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Vatican 
is not who 
direction will 

•City As of now t 
t|he-next pope wil 
.he take the Church, 

testicto 
lej most important thing 

was 
It is the ppinion of many Vajticjan 

Paul's greatest contribution 
the Church, that fie finished 
started, that he held the Church 
tumultuous times. 

But nou? we must have a builder, a forceful leader to 
guide the Church to its promsed potential. The new 

•-irj .•--.•^^Mmmimm^m 
' — • i i T i r 

i i ^ ^ p b o , Bait Where Will IJeileM? 
be but rather in what 

-watchers here thai 
that of caretaker of 

what John XXIII had 
together during 

an<i opinion* 
Takes Issue 
With Columnist 
Editor: 

I read Faiher Cuddy's 
article on •"ijlbw Not to 
Use the Bjble" (Courier-
Journal Aug. 12) and I felt 
that he jarlswered the 
question! very] well about a 
priest, smoking a pipe. 
Many - peqpl; read the 
Bible and draw conclusions 
which are not in tune with 
what God wanted to pass 
on to us. 

My concern . was 
aroused when 
such a 
toward 
tism. I hear so 

Holy 

priests, with 

he presented 
negative attitude 

Spirit bap-
many of our 

this same 
attitude, cordially reject 
what Jesus had to teach us. 
The main! point comes 
down i?jt©. the- .fact,, that I 
could | listen to Father 
Cuddy teach me all that he 
believes ab^ujt baptism in 
water!and baptism in die 
Holy Spirit.; He could listen 
to all that I had to say on 
the same, subjects and 
neither of us would 
probably be inspired by the 
other. But!the.proof.of a* 
Holy. Spirit'baptism, which • 
many Catholics are 
awakening itc, concerns the 
effects of i allowing Jesus 
into their liives. , 

Ask Spirit-filled people 
about the Changes- in their 
lives and | thoughts. Ask 
them about their intense 
love for Jesus and their 
fellow mah.j Next Sunday 

-morning, ilook into the 
yawning jfices in your 

pews. Then, go to a Mass 
where Spirit-filled people 
attend. Listen to their 
yoices and look at their 
faces. There is a difference; 

I Please do not retort 
''emotionalism" to me. If 
Father would take the time 
t|o discover the per
sonalities of the Spirit-filled 
people, he would find that 
they come from many 
social ; and economic 
backgrounds. The dif
ferences, in these people 
stem from a deep eom!-
rnitmeht to Jesus and 
baptism in the Holy Spirit.; 

' Russell J. Sokac 
j 100 Hutchings Road 
I Rochester, N.Y. 14624 

Let's Return 
To Basics 
Editor: 

* I am writing in defense 
of Fadier Joseph Dailey's 
thought-provoking homily 
delivered at Mother of ; 
Sorrows Church on July 
29: 

In "both religious and 
secular education the i 
teaching of ftmdamgntafc i 
is necessary, albeit tedious.11 
and boring. Wbafiwe: learn I 
by pure rote; Memory wje . 
can later in life properly ! 
assess with our propoiv | 
tionatje growth in 
knowledge and un
derstanding. . 

! 
Let'ss get back to the 

basics. The present novel 
and sometimes nebulous : 

pope, whoever he will be, will obviously have his work 
cut out for [him. Besides the ongoing problejms of birth 
control, relations with Communist nations, abortion, 
the Third World, the new pope must also decide on his 
own personal goalŝ  for the Church and then mobilize 
his flock to|fulfill them. 

Though the cardinals are inclined to name older 
men who are Italian there is some feeling jthat things 
may be different this time. As Cardinal Cooke, for 
instance, Has said, the cardinals are looking for the 
man> not his age or nation. 

Speculation is rampant. Some even predict a black 
African, Cardinal. Bemardin Gantin? will be elejcted. 
This is highly unlikely. We fe;el that the cardinals will 
stick to fo^m andlcome up with a Cardinal. Giovatini 
Benelli or (Sergio fPignedoli. Undoubtedly amon; y the 
27'cardinals who are;Italian there) are othersf also 
capable of the job. - - \ * 

But, as we said, the choice of rrian is secondary 
Whoever he is,, he faces monumental! tasks in aMrried 
Church struggling in a tense world. 

trend in learning can 
coexist with the fun
damental approach. 

i " I , • 
When and why did our 

educators decide to "throw 
! out the baby with the bath 

water?" 1 
i 

| Eileen Snyder 
40 Elsworth Dr. 

Rochester, N.Y. 14615 

Questions 
Reference 

TV 
In 

Show 
Poor Taste 

Editor: 

King Lear's new CBS 
4dy, "In the b^gin-
Amenj" is dumb, 
i, dumb! And at times 

taste. 

com 
ning 
dumb, 
in poor 

The 
.the 

Editor: 

I read with; interest Fr. 
Paul Cuddy's article, 
"How Not to Use the 
Bible," (Courier-Journal, 
Aug. 2,1978).jLam deeply 
concerned hoy/ever by Fr. 
Cuddy's reference to. the 
"Born Again Christian 
Woman" whom he met at 
Midtown Mall. The 
woman was talking to him 
about being baptized in the 
Name of Jesus. Fr. Cuddy 
stated"^hat tjhis woman 
"evidently.was referring to 
Acts27:19." 

If we read 
we can see t 

Acts 27:19,; 
lis scripture 

comedy involves 
!of a story of a young 

streetwise nun played by 
Prise ilia liopez. i and a . 
pastor playpdsb^^el^uii., 
Stevenson who work-in.an' 
innej" city parish. The n u n . 
warns to start a street-., 
miss on against the Wishes, 
oftbjepastoh - <•". 

It seemed to be an up? 
date version of the "Flying*, 
Nur" to j me during aJ-
recent preview .of the • 
opening sejgment at the; 
University of Notre Dame.. • 
However, ! if the , next 
twelve seginentSi are, as 
uninaginative as thisHne« 
was. then 1 predict . tfte-
serusi. is doomed. I t ; i s 
scheduled 
Saturdays 
September. 

; has nothing, ito do with 
baptism in > Jesus' name,, 
but rather, Paul's Ship
wreck experience! \ 

.../• I h^pe Fr. Cuddy^J 

.^^..scriptur^^eference,,^^-^^.. 
• v ' merelyA %: '. typographical ,-. 
V error arid not j i i | 4he|> f 

: i ''fatuqusiiess •jaf^"^exi\'. . 
t:Ma*hg1nilib|3d3ot^li^ 
.,-i^ig^^g|t:bai}s: ^th text 

tossers" * as he states, t 
agree, this is fNGt HOW 

i TQ ySfcTHE BIBLE"! | ' 

Anrie Klein 
. ' 1 4 Ckarview Drive 

Spencerport, N.Y. 14550 

aiming 
., W >̂, '-.Mir'*.. O 

for thirteen 
starting in 

•i •• •• t * 

Brother Don 
FleishhackerX.S.C. 

River Grove, 111. 60161 

Editon • 

We've been evaluating 
our lifestyle and finances 

and we've discovered that 
there is much in our Jives 
that isn't particularly 
Gospel. We see • our 
monthly payments, our 
middle-class lifestyle, and 
our American ' buying 
habits on one hand and see 
Jesus telling us to feed His 
sheep on the other. Top 
often His sheep just get oUr 
leftovers. We see the 
clothes in the clcset, me 
money in the Christmas 
club, and our accumulated 
possessions and home one 
moment and 
simultaneously hear Jesiis 
tell us, as He onCe told ia 
rich ydung man, to give it 
all up to follow Him, Ijn 
our mirror we sees middle-
class Americans more than 
we see Catholic Christians 
living as though, we really 
belieVedthe GdodfNews.1', 

' ' r • • . ' • • ! ; ; 

We also realized that we 
live and buy according to 
the w9fld?sr,pfe"n|more.;ait 
Chrlistmas^ thah-j[at atiy 
other. "And it is during 

^A<lven|vsjhat»swel~beeonie 
^busiesfe^||h-the worlds 
t'^X^iWtipns'.-bf holidiB(y 
ratherithan Hi&eaill to holy 

.o^y^Jllliklirhen #e 
- ̂ leb^a|e^|<|irsii choosing 
to ltep4pV?that busy-nKS 
pd|y|i|iii»^QsJ!(ing. and 
exhau|^9hite|pppush & 
furthest frorci- Hnh. This 
weekv^e:^reali2ed. th^t. 
we^CbseJisuckedrinto t|ie: 
w6rt|l%^celebration pf 
Christm^-r'as; one more 
pagan . noliijay [and ^e 
wantoui|.̂ ^̂ "Aî wê TeaMl|at -. 
the way^e*ttWCh^:tmis' 
measures - our enti'e 
lifestyle: ^ J '"'"*' { ; 

We want.this-thristniis; 
(and the rest of our lives)|t6 
be marked by silence j -
enough silence to hear the 
angels call us to joy;' by 

peace 4 enough pe|ce to 
feel His Intimate tot eh in 
Eucharist!; by .love;,. r^al 
sharing of oiir, d:er)est 
selves, pur substance, bur 
lives- with all those a ound 
us who might hunger to 
hear His Good New >. We 
want to celebrate in a way 
that wi 1 set us apart from 
the good people dov n the 
street who have-not teard. 
We believe that o be. 
Gospel we must b2 dif
ferent. Our values must 
call us to live a life that 
proclaims His love. A 
stranger in town sho ild be 
able to watch us fcr five 
minutes in - the g ocery 
store dr at work ar d say 
there is the Good ^ews. 
As Catholics we must be 
the bes|t possible Ca holies 
and you- must be ^ jually 
rooted] in your faith 
community. We must be 
finished giving Hun our 
teftovejrs. 

There's only one hitch. 
We'rei afraid. - We don't 
knowaif&-we!-dare«tq Tcally 
live a jnejy ilife* \f v re can 
incarnate HKS Wprd in our 
lives, j We heed you. Is 
there anyone out therfe 

. who win^work with us? W* need someone to tel **.-% 
am wijling jpjtyil His\y or| 
with vouevelnuf the iworlt 
will j»U us fodfe."-If ;,y6u 
have\ever:-feltthis tug to b« 
Gospelim ̂ Jhjssway, call us 
this rlgek'-; ̂ ^87-8386. 
Atone w^iir^rTothira^ith 
you* wTare .0^^j/-ji^ 
-Christ, Ahd^e^ i ! |P i f^ 
,huheH- Chrj|taiasi:;)s£juSt 
a n o ^ rjepnniflgm|iat a 
life the Spirit lead^us to! ->" 

,4*r] ' " • *.,' " 
-?" Wejloveyou. 

• L - - • • " * . ! 'J±..'"•• • - • • - . . . . . -

Barb and Rob AJbrecht, 
father EugeleEmo 

• L • . ' H o n W J X 

Letters 
tnes 

intended for 
publication must be ad-

to ! Opinion, 
ourrial, 67 

Chestnut St., Rochester, 
N.Y. 14604., 

Expressions cf opinions 
sholulcfbe brief, no longer 
than Wz\ pagjs, typed, 
double-spaced, with names 

addresses. 
We reserve tne right,to 

edit las to fengtn, jbffensive 
words, libelous Statements, 
or -to reiecfi,altogether. 
GeaeraJl-y ^peaking,, 
howeve^ ] Onlv "limijtedi 

. grammatical iprrecti|insj| 
s.S^I^-Tttad^arii^iette^ 
:*VWtlrepctj 
jVS^fi 

stibi 
(e encourage readers to 
-- rianeei . u ..Jipioi 

5?#«^|iitpr| |roniS 
^-'*'^^«pKiiap^tt&!; \ 
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N Y c ^ ' A t ' i r c i t y irTd 
jburban sites, offjired by 

FIREBIRDS DRUM 
AND BUGLE r CORPS 
CLASSIC— Ten outfits 
from New York, 
Massachusetts and Ontario 
in competition Saturday, 
Aug 19, St. John Fisher 
College; 3 p.m, after 
parade in Fairport. Tickets 
$2.50 for adults; 50 cents h ' 
for under twelves. ! ' 

! is v 
ANTON D O H N 4 - | , 
Renowned ballet dancer i 
and choreographer in one-

^WUhe*tWale,veflUbp^r,T,, ii,i,hi,>.io,>.>lii i i i i i i t iTi i . f . i I iTi , ; ,^ 

his famous predecessors in 
the ffield,, ;7 i3#^wn, 
•Thursday; ••.•-Aufr-11 ,̂;, yat 
Enidi, Knapp BptsfOrd 
School of J3an%J4364lS 
East lAvert ic i te i fc ibr 
school's scholarship fund. 

î ivtiiNiz^nofeicL. 
INI 
sul 

J>r*pdent;^JQ :|prej^i|e 
-;chUdrtWjMclv'7p l̂img*:''6f 
schooK Ihfarmatiio n^-442-
40003 

GeVa THEATRE 
AUDITIONS-Fjor local 
actors of some exi erience, 
today and tornorro wv from 
10 am.,Appoiiliments 
through232*-13tf6 -s ' 

ROCHESTER COM
MUNITY PLAYERS-
PVesenting,Onoe;llnon a 
Mattress, in Xerox Square 
Auditorium, 8 p.n. Aug. 
18-20,24-27; abo *t 2 p.m. 

i*'nf i'i i r} f »i 

^ 4 » » 


